The purpose of this research is to investigate the factors which affect the performance of the loading and hauling equipment at Skorpion zinc mine, Namibia and also to find possible solutions to eliminate them, so that the weekly Zinc Oxide and ex-pit waste tonnages required could be produced. This is due to the high demand of Zinc on the market. The investigation on road conditions was focused on the effects of rolling resistance, grade resistance and road widths from the road between bench 540 in pit 103 to the Zinc oxide medium grade stockpile. Cycle time data were obtained by time and motion study of the load/haul/dump cycle from bench 540 loading site to the stockpile. The data used for equipment matching by queuing theory (excel modelling) was obtained when the loaders where loading Arkose at different loading sites.
Introduction
Skorpion Zinc Mine is an integrated world-class mining and refinery operation situated 25 km north of Rosh Pinah in southern Namibia. Zinc oxide ore is mined from a pit 190 meters deep, 1300 meters wide and 1900 meters long. The pit consists of 10 meter-high benches and about 1.6 Megaton of material is mined from it every month. Ore is made accessible by continuous drilling and blasting of selected ore and waste blocks. Designed loading plans are then used for selective mining to allow ore material to be assigned to the correct stockpiles an open pit mine [3] , therefore ineffective management of loading and hauling equipment can cause significant increase in operating cost and inadequate productivity of equipment. The objectives of this study are to determine the selected rock properties(compressive strength and densities), the effects of selected machine parameters(bucket capacities and truck widths) and road conditions on productivity, effect of different climatic conditions on the productivity of equipment, productivity of loading and hauling equipment in the area of study.
Proposed Methodology and Discussion

Determination of Haul Road Width
During the investigation, as seen in Figure 1 , the road width was measured on every 100 m interval from pit 103, bench 540, to the Chalcophanite (Zinc Oxide) medium grade stockpile. Measurements were taken using a 25 m long measuring tape.
Determination of Uniaxial Compression Strength
Six core samples of two different rocks namely Limestone and Arkose were col-M. I. Kulula, J. M. Akande lected from the Geology department at Skorpion zinc mine, failure load (N) was determined from the point load strength index test and the uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) determined using Equations ((1) and (2)) [4] .
where P is the Failure Load in (N), De is the equivalent diameter in (mm).
The uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) is therefore given by Formula (2):
k-Size correction factor.
Data Collection
The trucks and loaders cycle time periods were studied from August 3 to August 9, 2015. The cycle times periods were analyzed when the Loading and hauling (L&H) team was loading material from bench 540 to the dump area (stockpile), with the researcher and 4 operators doing the time motion study. It was also carried out when the loaders were loading waste material for equipment matching purposes The studies were performed during both the day and night shifts each shift being 12 hours, with the researcher and the operators each sitting on a caterpillar 777D haul truck with a stopwatch and recording the data. Data collection consists of two components namely time motion studies and existing data [5] . Data including in-pit road segment gradients and some tested rock properties were obtained from existing data at the mine.
Determining Equipment Availability and Utilization
Haul trucks and loaders Availability and utilization were determined under different weather conditions by formulas given below. According to Akande [5] 
Qualitative Rolling Resistance Assessments
Rolling resistance was estimated from a qualitative visual evaluation. A road defect classification system was applied in which the key defects influencing rolling resistance were identified and the product of defect degree and extent, measured on a scale of 1 to 5 each, were scored for each of these defects. The sum of the individual defect scores thus rated equivalent to the roughness defect score (RDS) can be converted using the scoring sheet and rolling resistance graph to
give a rolling resistance for the segment of haul road under consideration [6] .
Equipment Matching
For the purpose of this study equipment matching was done with Queuing
Theory by Excel simulations. Data for loaders and haulers cycle time component were collected from the field and entered into an excel simulation to determine the maximum number of trucks that can be dispatched per loader to maximize production.
Experimental Results
The results obtained from cycle times studies of the 10 CAT 777D haul trucks carried out are presented in Figure 2 & Figure 3 . Table 1 indicates the rolling A-B 3 6
resistance and gradient of the road. While Table 2 shows measured road width from the pit to the stock pile. Table 3 also shows the data for equipment matching.
Rock Properties
Uniaxial compressive strength of the overburden material loaded to expose the ore (Zinc Oxide) in pit 103 in Figure 1 , was determined in the laboratory, the test results are presented in Table 4 The rock densities are determined and indicated in Table 5 . 
O-P 13.6 Table 3 . Data to be used for equipment matching using queuing theory-excel simulations. 
Weather Conditions
Daily total production tonnages were collected for 8 days between July and August 2015 under different weather conditions at Skorpion zinc mine. Table 6 shows the results obtained for tonnages of material moved per day. 24 CAT 777D Haul trucks, 2 PC2000 Komatsu hydraulic excavators, 1 Caterpillar 6030FS hydraulic excavator and 1 Komatsu PC800 hydraulic excavator were used to load and haul the waste material tonnages presented in Table 6 . Their utilization values were calculated and the averages are presented in Figures 4-6. 
Data Analysis and Discussion
Availability and Utilization
Haul trucks availability and utilization were calculated from the cycle time data for the 777D haul trucks obtained from the field study. First the availability of each truck was calculated then the average for all the truck was determined, similarly was done for utilization. The results are presented in Figure 7 . J. Minerals and Materials Characterization and Engineering 
Rolling Resistance
CAT 777D truck Rimpull-Speed-Gradeability curve was used to analyze the results gathered from rolling resistance and grade resistance. These calculations were carried out in order to compare and present the time performance for trucks within the current road conditions, with those of less rolling resistance which is required for a good haul road design indicated in Table 7 .
According to Mkhatshwa [7] travel time between two points is given by equa- Figure 8 . Differences in the targeted road width and the actual measured road widths measured on SPARo (access roads to the S/Piles) from the pit.
Road Width
As it can be observed from the data in Figure 8 the data collected show that planning of the haul roads at Skorpion zinc mine is very poor which will result in bunching of haul trucks at the ramps causing an increase in production cycle times thus decreasing production.
Effects of Rock Uniaxial Compressive Strength on Loading Time
It was observed from field studies at the mine that when the Komatsu PC2000
hydraulic excavator was loading limestone east which has a very high uniaxial compressive strength (i.e. average = 112.02 MPa), the loading time was excessively high due to the large boulders that resulted from blasting. Blasting material with high uniaxial compressive strength results in large boulders after blasting if inappropriate powder factor is used or quality control is not being implemented on the blasting method at the mine [8] . The loader's operator had a hard time loading the boulders into the bucket or penetrating the loader's teeth into the waste material resulting in loader taking longer to fill up a truck thus increasing the loading time. When the same loader was loading Arkose (waste material) with a lower UCS the loading time was low and close to the target loading time since no large boulders are experienced and the bucket teeth could easily penetrate into the well fragmented material. The results of the loading times for both the limestone east and Arkose are presented in Table 9 . Table 9 shows that the loading time is very high when loading Limestone East at an average of 8:50 minutes compared to the target loading time of 3:00 minutes the production cycle time is increased by 5:50 minutes resulting in longer cycle times causing decreased production and productivity of both the excavator and the trucks its loading.
Excavator and Hauler Bucket Matching
Skorpion zinc mine is currently not reaching its target for moving the overburden to expose the Zinc Oxide. The purpose of this calculation is to find out, whether the loading buckets which are currently used by the mine are being correctly matched to the trucks [7] . This analysis focuses only on the loading of waste material. Equipment matching was carried out using queuing theory (Excel simulations) for 4 loaders loading waste material at different loading sites i.e.
Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator, 2 CAT 992K wheel loaders and a Komatsu WA800-2 wheel loader with a combined total hourly tonnage of 4848. The procedures and results for Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator simulations are presented in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . In order to use excel simulation, cycle time components were collected from field studies for all 4 excavators and the trucks.
Hourly charge per truck, charge per excavator and hourly production required Figure 9 . Excel simulation Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator being matched to Caterpillar 777D haul trucks (part A). were provided by the mine planning engineer.
For Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator material density, hourly charge per truck and excavator and also cycle time components data were entered into excel and an R value i.e. R = 0.15 was generated. R as defined in chapter 2, is the ratio of hauler loading time t including the hauler spotting time to the total travelling time (including hauling, dumping and returning).
The R value was used to determine the probabilities (Pt) that one or more haulers is available for loading at loading site. The probability values are 0.256, 0.377, 0.491, 0.596, 0.69 and 0.772 for trucks 2 to 7 respectively. The Probability values (Pt < 1) obtained from Pt tables were entered into excel simulation and team production tons/hr and cost per ton values were generated.
As shown in Figure 10 . 6 trucks satisfy the required hourly production of 1212.2 tons since they are able to move approximately 1279 tons of waste material in 1 hour at the minimum cost per ton. The CAT 777D trucks are well matched with the Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator since it only takes 5 buckets to fill up the CAT 777D truck with Komatsu PC2000 hydraulic excavator.
Conclusions and Recommendation
Conclusions
From this research, based on the objectives, the following conclusions were drawn.
• Rolling resistance is also one of the factors affecting production time at the mine. The mine has sufficient road maintenance equipment which can reduce the RR to a desired value of 2%; clearly this equipment is not being utilized effectively.
• Weather conditions such as rain, mist and wind causes a huge loss in production and mist has the highest loss compared to the other two, because it lasted for a longer period of time (up to 3 hours) causing haulers to move slower on the roads or pull off from production (for periods up to 3 hours) due low visibility to prevent accidents. Mist is experienced quite often at Skorpion.
• Incorrect road width design also influences the production performance of the trucks at the mine by bunching. The correct road width at Skorpion Zinc Mine must be 21.35 m, but the current average hauling road width is 15.987 m.
• Rock mass properties considered in this study i.e. uniaxial compressive strength (UCS) and densities have significant impact on the blast fragmentation sizes in the sense that intact rocks with high UCS values have large boulders after blasting resulting in higher loading times of the haulers and loaders thus reduced their productivity.
• From the average cycle time data of the 2 different shifts that are being worked at the mine, it was calculated that the average working time per shift J. Minerals and Materials Characterization and Engineering is seven hours and eight minutes per twelve-hour shift. The decline in performance time is caused by factors such as daily safety meeting (on average one hour long), lunch breaks (one hour long), the daily machine service (which takes an average of one and a half hour) Leaving the pit about twenty minutes earlier, tools down and blasting.
• After blasting operations, operators spend on average 30 minutes more at the lunch room before returning to work which reduces production time.
• From calculations, it is clearly seen that if the RR could be reduced to 2% on every road segment, then each cycle period per truck can be reduced by 1.24 minutes. This will increase the production of the haulers and decrease the operating cost.
• Equipment buckets are being matched correctly at the mine and the number of trucks is sufficient to satisfy the need of the loaders.
Recommendations
The following are recommendations to be considered to improve productivity of loading and hauling equipment at Skorpion zinc mine:
• Treat the wearing course of the road surface with a bitumen based dust suppression product in order to keep the surface's rolling resistance to an absolute minimum [1] .
• Utilizing the maintenance equipment more to keep rolling resistance at required 2%.
• The haul roads should be widened to 21.35 m to prevent bunching of trucks for maximum production
• Implement quality control on the blasting method and powder factor used at the mine to prevent large boulders after blasting.
• Lunch time, entry time, knock-off time, meeting and working time should be closely monitored.
